The device uses GaSb emitter barrier and 100A-wide InAs base. Room temperature common-emitter current gain for GaSb barrier IIET, the abrupt one,and the graded one are A.5,l.2,andl.6,respectively. The collector barrier for the GaSb I{ET is the highest. The barrier for the other two cases are comparable. The grading reduces the quantum reflection to enhance collector curent.
InAs was then grown at nAT. TMIn was turned off and the substrate temperature was raised to 570t under an arsine atmosphere. Next, undoped GaSb was grown. The structure was completed by an n-GaSb. H2Se was used for doping. As seen in fi9.1, HET is a mesa structure. The emitter is 114 pm in diameter. The mesa was defined using RIE down to InAs base. Etching rate for GaSb and InAs is shown in Fig.2 . Selectivity close to 100 enables one to etch down to, but not through, the base. A schematic energy band diagram is shown in fig.3 
Results and discussion
Room temperature common-emitter characteristics for the IIETs are shown in Fig.4 Since the base area is 4 times as large as the emitter area, forward curent density for the emitter/base and base/collector heterojunctions are comparable, indicating that ttre structure is symmeuic as designed.
Variation of I, and 16 with V6" is shown in Fig.6 
